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The Wate»* Mill.
LiBton to the water mill all the livelong da:
How the creaking of the wheel wears the he

away;
Languidly, the water glides useless on

still,
Never coming back again to tbe water mill
And a proverb haunts my mind as the spol

cast,
4t The mill will nover grind with the water I

has passed."
Take the lesson to yourself, loving heart

true,
Golden years aro passing by.yonth is pasi

too.
Try to mako tho most of life, lose no hoi

way;
All that you can call your own lies in th
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Tower, intellect and strength may not, cai

last,
The mill will never grind with the water

has passed.
Oh! the wasted hours of life that have fli

by;
Oh ! the good wo might have done.lost w

oat a sigh,
Love, that we might once havo saved with

a single word,
Thoughts conceived but never penned.per

ing unheard.
^ Tike the lesson to your heart, take, oh! 1

it fast,
mill will never grind with the water I
has passed.

The late General AfcCalluv

WHAT HERBERTSAID.
" Don't go, Ellie; please do

What will Herbert say ?"
" I don't care in the least what E

oert says, no nas no rigut to aict
to me. Not that he ever does," E
added, quickly. " Mr. Granville E
guson has invited me to go to the p
with him, and there are fonr ot
ladies and their escorts to join us the
I am going and I shall wear my r

caBhmere. It is just the right len|
for skating. If you were good-natur
now, you would lend mo the sealskin
Uncle Will last gave you."
"Ton can have the cap, Ellie, bt

do feel bad about Herbert. You ki]
he lores you."
" He has never told me he loves m
11 Never told you he loves you ?" s

Carrie. "Don't he come here ev
afternoon or evening to see you ?"
"How do you know he don't come

see Aunt Fanny, or you ?"
"Ellie 1"

,
There was such keen pain in Carr:

tone that pretty Ellie sprang from
seat and remorsefully threw her ar
around her sister, kissiDg her warm
and saying, " If everybody knew yon
well as I do, Carri9, how good t
sweet you are, never cross or out
temper like me, and knowing twei
things where I have learned one, 2
would have fifty lovers. Men are st
idiots. If a girl has a pretty face, t
is ail they ask."

Oartainly, if this speech was ti
Ellie Wilson had no cause to compl
of nature's unkindness. She was vi

pretty, with saucy, sunny face, full
sparkle and animation, and a dai:
little figure, every movement of wh
was graceful.
But Carrie, only two years older tl

her sister, and not twenty-two, with*
any great beauty naturally, had, thron
the carelessness of a nurse in her in fan
been the victim of a fall which had
open one cheek, leaving a long, red sc

disfiguring her for life. Her 6oft b
eyeB, her glossy brown hair, her cl
oomplexion, were all lost sight of in 1
long blood-red mark that covered c
side of her face from temple to chin,
grew purple in the cold air, crimson
summer heat, but it never faded awi

It had been poor Carrie's cross fr<
childhood. Her school-life had be

. embittered by the taunts of her compi
ions, and she had shut herself tip i]
great measure from society from 1
sensitive shrinking from notice. It v

not perhaps strange that Ellie, prais
and petted all her life for her beau
should also have given undue weight
her sister's misfortune. That Car
would be an old maid and Ellie mak<
brilliant match was a certainty in <
III fit IK Ui IUV lOULUj UUU lliCiiUO*

Bat relatives and friends alike w<

pleased 'when Herbert Brandon, af
the death of Mr. Wilson, became a c<
stant visitor at the house of the orph
girls. He had been their father's clei
and later his junior partner, and si
carried on with one other survivi
partner the business of Wilson & C
though the head of the house had be
three years dead at the time my st<
opens. Business at first, and afterws
oertainly his own good pleasure, broug
him often to Bee the young ladies a
their aunt, who had filled their dt
mother's place for many long years. ]
was a man whose love would honor a
woman, and Carrie was not alone
supposing that pretty Ellie was t
chosen of his heart.

Carrie liked to think bo. Of all t
suitors that came to visit her pretty s

ter, Herbert was certainly the one e

would select for a brother. Never hi
ing thought it possible that she cot
nrin nlnoor lnro ffian o VirnfViGr'a P.a*
n 1U V1VOU& 4VT V VUWM Ml KS4.VVUVA Oj VM1,

was naturally very anxious about Elli
choice, and she shrank with positi
pain whenever she thought that Grt
ville Ferguson was usurping Herber
plaoe. He was a far handsomer rm
wore finer dresB, had diamonds spai
ling upon his shirt-front and little £
ger, lived in handsome chambers, a
was the pink of courtesy. And yet Ci

r rie did not like him.
On the day when Ellie so wilful

persisted in accepting Granville Ferg
son's escort to the park, Herbert w

* coming to spend the evening, to t
some duets. But Ellie said Herbt
and the duets oould be had at any tin
while skating was a luxury to be seiz
whenever the opportunity occurred.

# So, when Granville Ferguson, in 1
jaunty overcoat, with a tiny bouqr

' in the button-hole, made his appearan
just before sunset, he found Ellie wi
the new brown cashmere and sealsk

- hat waiting for him. She had put ti
crispest of ruffles into a ruff lined wi
blue silk and the bewildering blue b(
u^deffier pretty chin, and her hair w
in the puffiest of golden curls under t
rim of the cap. Wh9n the ornamenl
water, brilliantly illuminated by t
moon, was reached, Ellie's feet cou
scarcely keep still to have the akal
fastened.
They were well matched upon the 1

* for there were few of her own sex
7 - graceful and expert upon skates

pretty Ellie Wilson. In her eager <

citement she overlooked, entirely f
got, the fact that the party her eso
had promised to meet did not appe
and Bhe glided among the grou
gathered around her, nodding now a

again to friend or acquaintance, spai
v ling and happy.

She was getting tired, and turned
suggest to her companion a few n
ments' rest on the bank, when she a
him acoosted bytwo men, who, with<
skates, were standing upon the ice d<
him. They were not near enough

* her to hear the conversation, as she 1:
darted off a few minates before foi
long sweep on the glassy surface of 1
lake, supposing Granville Ferguson i
lowed beside her.

It made her uneasy to see him wa

*ing away with his new companio
* leaving her alone in the crowd arot
fier. »ne Knew tnat it was getting la
and already the conoourse of people i

thinning rapidly. There was a long w
to be taken, and she was growing c
scions of carious looks directed tow;

' " her. Granville Ferguson was no Ion,
to be seen, and her loneliness was

** coming almost unbearable, when ]
friend, Mrs. Morrison, with her h
band, skated to her side.
"Don't faint, Ellie," her friend

gan; "we will take care of you. 1
must come to our house to-night.""What has happened ?"

"Granville Ferguson has been
rested."

"Arreslell" cried poor Ellie, w
white lips, for the handsome scamp 1
won more than a passing interest ini
impulsive heart. "For what?"
" Passing a forged bill. He is on<

a Weo&ern gang the polioe are seeki
£XX®e, jcu most go home with.us, i

y

%

we will send you home early in the onb
morning." him

>urs
" But Carrie !" in I
"She will be frightened, no doubt, his

, but it will be for a few hours only." but
111 And Mr. Morrison, seeing the gather- hea<

ing pallor of the pretty face, hastily ing,
'

. sought a cab, put Ellie into it, his wife peri
1118 following. ovei

In the meantime Carrie, in the quiet nen
;hat dress she always wore, thinking regret- ond

fully that finery of any kind would only bull
an(j make more conspicuous the disfiguring oth(

scnro upon her face, waited for Her- chai
bert. She could not help a little thrill scat

!inc » . .. .. i » :_t _ri._
° oi pleasure at tue tnougni 01 u quiet cub

evening with him alone, for her annt ried
aeet generally nodded in silence over her gler

knitting. She bad faithfully tried to dut;
keep Ellie at home; that having failed, abo
she could enjoy the evening. Ellie was and

met very exacting of her lover's attentions, fron
if lover he was, keeping him beside her exp<

that constantly; while Carrie, as washabitu- trail
al with her, kept in the background, gra<
listening to her sister's lively chat, and com

ttoJ wondering why she could never jest and dari
frolic with Herbert. ove:

ith- The little mantel clock was striking pow
eight when he camo. Aunt Fanny, who thoi

bnt had been all day shopping in the keen oxei
winter 3ir, had yielded to the drowsy dri\

ibh- influence of the warm room, and was frie:
quietly asleep in her arm-obair; but The

io!d Carrie waB awake, and wont forward to pari
meet the visitor. is n
"I am very sorry Ellie is out," she the

said, "but I'll try the duets with you, tim
,, if you wish." perl

« t__i_ .< iu.
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bert's fnoe, but shy Carrie, looking skif
down, missed it. For
" But you usually have Ellie."
"Ellie does not sing as well as you

n't do. Her voice is not as good, and she
is careless. But before we try the duets, it T

,'er- sit here a little while and talk to me. 1

ate I so seldom see yon alone." It
Hie She sat down, wondering a little at Mr.
'er- the request, bnt the wonder grew deeper pho
ark as Herbert talked to her. Little by men

her little the truth came homo to her that serv

ire. Herbert Brandon was glad, not sorry, Fre:
lew to find Ellie gone; that tho words her the
5th sister had spoken in jest, supposing Fre:
ed, them far from any truth, were indeed a his

sap fact, and that it was her own plain face, oth(
not Ellie's pretty one, Herbert came to com

j see. In words whoso earnest truth call*
lOW could not be doubted, Herbert told her Eye

how her gentle sweetness, her useful, bull
e '» cheerful life had won his love, and that in tl
aid his hope of happiness for life rested *ng

ery upon her answer to the simple, unmiBtakablequestion that came out at last:
" Will you be my wife, Carrie ? Can Nev

you give to my keeping the happiness Mis
of your life, believing I will earnestly ^>eCi

ie'a endeavor to guard you from every sorherrow. I know I am not worthy.no man
ms can be worthy.of such a treasure as I 1D8"
jy ask; but I love you, darling, I love ?ofc
.as you." bet

md He knew his love wss returned when n101

of the shy but happy eyes were raised to
afcv his own. Yet involuntarily one little ksw

roJj white hand was raised to cover the dis- ^
lch figuring scar. Tenderly Herbert pris- orl®1

haf oned it, and pressed his own lips upon ..

the cheek.
roe "Let me help you to forget that," he ,

M

ajn whispered. b*?£
0ry They talked long and earnestly, each °"*]J
0f learning much unguessed before of the ^

jty other's heart-confidenco, till the clock ^t
chimed eleven. P""It is time Ellie was home I" Carrie j?r.e

,an cried, starting at the sound. .
*

3Ut
" Where has she gone?"

[(rh " To Hyde Park with Granville Fer£«-« " S2
Herbert started as 11 lie iiaa oeen

Z shot. t0 n

lue " Granville Ferguson ? Carrie, I re^
ear must go out. I can get a cab. But it "r

is too late. Some of her friends will ,,

)ne surely be there." fv
"Why, what is the matter?" asked .

Carrie, frightened at his evident agita- , .

ay. tion- alon
"I meant to tell you this evening, WQr|

;en but I forgot everything else when I
found you alone, Carrie. Granville

Q a Ferguson is one of a gang of forgers. .

ier Hill Lyman is a very intimate friend of
ras one of the detectives, and this afternoon ^ ,

Je(j he told me they had secured the proofs ,,

t against him for which they had been mar]^ waiting for months. He has in his pos- .

T-e session this evening a large sum derived jowe
3 from forgery and he was doubtless ^ouj
.jj arrested at the park. Hill told me the

whole plan and invited me to go out ««!
?re and 'see the fun,' as he expressed it; <<

[ r but seeing no fun in the downfall of a 8my'
mon Trf> tiarfl fill rr>Af. an ft fripnil mnrfl nr

_
"v . . inuu

less, I declined. If 1 had c nly asked jB m
sooner for Ellie I might have gone to ««;

.-ji the park. Did she expect to meet other a 8D(
friends?"veift

06 "She spoke of some ladieB Mr. Fer- eye\
,e'^ guBon was to meet," said Carrie, who 8h0u
> was really citing at the thought of her thin]y? sister's position, "but I do not know «;

who they were. She always does meet Brig
'nd at park, but I could not tell awa;i

i where to look for her. Oh, Herbert, it mitt
Pr is dreadful! What can we do ? " ««

" I will go out on the chance of find- gallc
ingher." to y<

» Bat when he reached the park the lake «.
was deserted. It was useless to seek for taint

jj0 Ellie at that hour among her large cir- prin
'j8_ clo of friends, and Herbert could only by a

return to Carrie with his tidings. of th
Aunt Fanny was awake and thorough- "1

i_ i n t i n. i i m j

jU iy ternneci Dy mat ume. oueenjuyeua cove:

rje sensation and seldom had so fine an ope.Bportnnity for hysterics, and so fell into
ive them on the spot. A
m_ It was a dreary night for Carrie after 8'l0n<

Herbert left, for Bhe could not listen to iu g,
in har aunt's dismal forebodings without WOrls

some answering fear in her own heart. jiyen" But quite early all terror was dissipated 8erv<

nj by Ellie's appearance. on ei

ir "I came as early as they would let partfme," she said, after telling the event of vatjc
the evening; "but I have not closed tensi

P£j_ my eyes all night. I knew you would j
be uneasy about me." irytShe looked pale and wan, and Carrie
saw that there was a deeper sorrow than ^

'

ie she oonfessed in her warm heart. She can,^
e(j bustled about, insisted upon putting her

to bed to rest, brought her up a cup of
flav0

xj8 coffee and petted her in a loving, tender ^omj
iet fashion, that Ellie could not resist. For,
ce after a short struggle with herself, she w-ye
tb whispered: "I am ashamed of it,
^ Carrie, now; but I did like him so
l- mnfih. that when he asked me this after-
tb noon to marry him I only put him off ^n^Q|
)W for a few days, meaning to say yes then.
na I did not quite like to engage myself *

jjejtill I had told you and Aunt Fan. p

bal Carrie» wf Herbert here ?"
hp

" les, dear. He went to the Dark for _QDa.L"
* I)

mllvDOv
U you ; but you were gone. o{ ga
es "He is always kind," sighed poor ^

Ellie. "I don't love pocr Herbert, no°jc
ce> Carrie, but I think he's the best friend ^ £
ag we have. Carrie!".for Carrie's face rrom
as certainly told secrets in spite of her tf- jnj~forts to keep down the blushes. .

Qr_ "Carrie, look at me! I will see 1" and tb
'

orf. she lifted the shy, drooping face. "Is ..

flr he to be my brother?" J.' "Yes, dear; he has applied for the .oWS,L situation." Sf
pk.

" You absurd little thing ! There, ~7
don't try to explain anything. I'll be ?.

to your bridesmaid; and mind, Carrie, it ~

^

a0. is an immense relief to my mind to .

think I can flirt as much as I please and
)ut S° where I like without your piteous
ear

' What will Herbert say ?' for it appears P
for to me he has 'said his say,'as the old ,

ia(j womeu express it, to some purpose." , ^
. a And, after all, the red scar was hidden
the b.v a bridal veil, and Herbert Brandon
[01_ sees no face so fair in his eyes as the

disfigured one of his gentle, loving wife. pQjr
. com

^ Ball Fights In Fortagal.
kte, There is quite as much parade in the (jer
*as Portuguese as in the Spanish bull ring,
alk but the purpose of the show is to fight m

on- the bull and not to slay him. The 8j.U(:
ard horsemen ride good horses, not abangerdoned beasts.horses trained to fight ^
be- bulls, and not simply to be gored and ke T
her torn. The foot performers are of two sur(
us- classes.those who throw darts, and an- 800]

other class of lively, active young men BtaB
be- who seize the bull by main force and 8ur.
.rou play antios over him. Sometimes oolor- a_a,

ered gentlemen offer themselves as tossingmaterial for the bull, and then the j^e
ar- fun is screaming. The performers are

quaintly dressed is costumes of past 8jjaj
ith generations; the dart throwers' a nat- ^ j,

wmhimo lifep Ttftlian oDera sinerers.
ItlU VJ vvw».u*»v, . 4 w f

her short and embroidered velvet jaoketsj
breeches gaudily tinted, white stookings

) of and red sashes. When the bull comes P
ng., pawing and prancing into the arena* in- hon
Uzd stead of iron and leather-clad horsemen thai

roken-down omnibus horses to prod "W"l
with spears, the foot-performers J

talian costumes throw the darts into |
shoulder. This is an exciting feat,
bulls have a way of lowering their anQ"
Is and taking their time before toss- 8}0ne
and it is in this instant that the said
:ormer throws his dartB and skips State
f the barrier. It is a question of
78 and suppleness reduced into sec- Amei
s. The pain of the wound sends the awar

I caperirig around the arena, ana xh
>r agile dart-throwers have their R. I.,
ace. In the meantime red capes and Bione
fs are thrown before his eyes to ex- An
him. After the bull has been wor- £a8
by the dart-throwers and cape-dan

s"the horsemen attaok him. The bajj
y of the horseman in to throw a dart wa8 (

at four feet long into the bull's neck ticn,
so manage his horse as to keep him to 111

a harm. Horses are trained to these An
eriences jnst as in the West they are ^ j
aed to hunt buffalo, and it is a dis- j,ef0,
je for a cavalier to allow his horse to relati
te to harm. As a closing act, some yeare

ng fellows attack the bull, jump
r his horns, seize his tail and over- of
er him. This done, and the bull miin

roughly beaten, a half dozen trained and
a with bells around their necks are E?8e(
ren in. The ball welcomes them as p
ads and goes out in their company. j*(
i darts are removed, and the sore
Is rubbed with salt and vinegar. It that
ot often that a bull goes twice into j0]
ring. He learns the trick the first polit
3, and if called upon for a second kebj
'ormance stolidly takes his place in j!£r''
corner, and watohes his enemies impr

> around without budging,.New fine<
k Herald. man

Jbr6(
HOW IT HAPPENED.

(ikes a French Publication to Tell Un r^C
low the Phonograph was Invented. Sfcn

lias been usually understood that burg
Thomas Alva Edison invented the leans
nograph while making some experi- mad<
its in telegraphy. It has been re- a.fc p

ed, however, for an ingenious nv^r
nchman to discover that this is not paA
fact, and some other ingenious

nchman has sent to Mr. Edison, for flftee
edification, a book containing among oualv
*r things, a true and veritable ac- T^.
at of the discovery. This book is ^ '

ed " Le Trocaderoscope ; or a Bird's _,p
View of the Exposition." It is a tho"
jy volume, and is full of pictures New
lie higest stylo of French art accord- tl
to M. Alfred Le Potit, the caricatur- York
The article on the phonograph *200,

es that some years ago there lived in ^
7 York a young working-girl named ®11

s Brigton, of whom a neighbor
imo greatly enamored. One fine day aven1

gallant young man called upon Miss from
;ton while she was busy at her sew- with
machine and began to pour into her Pn8°

unwilling ears his tale of love. As T1

alked she sewed, and was apparently rr
e engaged in stitching upon her died
is a galloon of filmy metal, than in a bo
sning to her lover's ardent proposals, static
last, in an agony of emotion, he w?re
d out: Bw®p

I swear to you, Miss Brigton, I tnAt
marry you I " pap ]
.iss Brigton looked up, smiled, b R
ihed and stopped the sewing ma- comii
10.

ight months later, according to the
orian of the " Trocaderoscope," the erA1j}
ant youDg man was summoned be- for t
the court, at the instance of Miss citize
jton, as defendant, in a suit for a Bible
ich of promise. He was examined CahE
cross-examined. but however ablv 8®ver

counsel put to him in different forms the p
question, "Did you ever promise ou h
rnrry this woman ? " he invariably tance

ionded, " Never in my life!" were

he veracious historian tells the renderof the story much as follows : capta
One of these rascally responses capti'
w the young Americaness into such Duva

ry that she was taken with a fit of *2'50
;erics, and her pretty nails rasped ^j0n
g the galloon on the dress that she robbf
X What was the astonishment of tbiev<
judge and the audience to hear and
ing from the apparel of Miss Brigavoice which distinctly articulated Ctt£
le tones of her betrayer those terri- jjjV
swords: St<
4I swear to you, Miss Brigton, I will ed fa'
ry you 1' the fi
These words were immediately fol- lic lft

d by the loud sound of a number of
)le kinses. &ng (
Every one gazed in wonder. of sn

The young man became very pale, educa
But recovering his composure he andl(
ed and said, ' Some one of my Gec
ids in court, who is a ventriloquist, *
nlri-ncr fnn r>f m« 'I
Mr. Edison was in conrt simply as boiib i

sctator. He did not believe in the waa r

riloquism. But ho elevated his iD8
>rows with the air of a man who
ild say, 'Let mo see ; there is some- pronc
£ under all this.' out d
He bought the dreBS from Miss ind
ton at a large price, and hastening Two
7 with the precious vestment, sub- pily>
ed it to a minute examination.
He drew his nail along the metal dian8
>on, and it repeated anew, *1 swear the I
>u, Miss Brigton,' etc. niug
After laborious researches he ob- Purf)C
5d proof that the little marks im- Tll<
ted on the galloon had been traced
needle, reproducing the vibrations ^)fsct
e voice. to th<
The phonograph had been dis- prese
red i a i<

sonri
Cariosities of Agriculture. a do<

, .
coraaa

German workman in a gypsam A ]
3 quarry traveled across a meadow iD
oing to and returning from hi8 wcicb

A clergyman of the name of Hurpr
r, who saw this field every day, ob- or thr

3d the greater luxuriance of grass A(.£
ich side of this path than in other C?n ni
3 of the field. This simple obser- T'h(
in laid the foundation for the ex- pensa
ve use of plaster as a fertilizer for 000, t

ast hundred years..London Coun~ Maj
both

1 pretty fellow you are to instruct f°"nt
mblio on rural matters, when you in'goi
supply your own table with vege- cinuai

;s, or raise a good head of celery to Late

yoxirneck!" A faithful report of *?°me
;stic conversations on this point
een agricultural editors and their wa(. &
s would be very funny.to the pub- of Mc
Christian Union. from ]

hy is it that barley straw as litter on ^
es lice ? Cannot some one give an

0011

ligible reason? 1 have cudgeled
brains in vain..Mark Lane ExE. Ch

ijor Campbell Brown, of Maury timon
ty, a noted sheep-breeder in Ten- wan c

3e, was telling me some evidences Noyei
gacity, as shown by his shepherd
. On one ocoasion two of his dogs tb? j
sed three strange cattle in among pouite
lerd of Jerseys. Without an order had n

any one, these dogs started for the and J

iders and attempted to drive them
Finding it impossible to get the The

3 together, they drove them one at telepT
le to the gate, and then attracted whok
ition by barking until some one cistin
3 to open the gate and let them out. Hour

ilso stated that he had been amused
iticing the mauner in which one of crjmi
logs would attack a strange mulo. comp
vould steal up behiid him, bite him social
he pastern joint, and drop on his an(*1

y, thus avoiding the certain kick..
est ana Stream. Tb
q unknown thief in Chesterfield sent Repr,
tter to the man whose poultry house noia,
iad depleted, saying : " Mr. Britt i Th
it not forget to tell you that the greeB
jk Hen was very tough We could flolvc
her roast nor boil it it was a disapitmentas I had asked a friend to anad
ie to dinner and with Pulling at the
Black hen he Loosened all his Front Dom
h the cock was very good and ten- and \

".Sheffield Telegraph. °®Dtj
was

wo stories are told of two Japan«ae face,
lents at Hartford. One of them was tb

ted to call upon a young lady, anr* *roul
lid bo one afternoon. When he leh D0o6nus
nno tn " rtftll '' hf>
TUO Uigv/v* wr "O 1

) and come " and to " come very
a." The lad did not exactly under- Fri
id what " very soon " meant, and P®"3
jrised the young lady by calling
in in a few hours. Another Japanese tho p
invited out to dinner, and when a
servant passed him a jar of current king
7 he gave the mold a dexterous print
le and emptied the whole form on ?®w
lis piate, thinking that there was a jr?"
dof jelly for each person at the

e-
|

that

aria last year consumed 11,819
see for food, being some 700 more tion
lin 1877. _byfl!

EWS SUMMARY
Eastern arid Middle States.
jBidont McMillen, at the twenty-fom
ol convention of New York school comm
irs and city superintendents, at Syracu
that there were 11,821 Bchoolhonses in t
, valued, with their Bites, at S30,147,5E
1,032,052 pupils. President White,
ell university, in a speech, compai
ica'a school system with Europe's, a
tied the palm to Amorioa.
e Citizens' savings bank, of Woonsock
has been declared insolvent by comm

rs appointed to look iuto ita affairs,
interesting ceremony at Greene, N.'

the marriage of three sisters at one tin
of the bridegrooms were clergymen.
tno convention 01 tno international ua

association in BnfTMo, N. Y., the nai

shanged io iLo National Baseball assoc
and the ic_a-t was git
e BufTalo club.
interesting case concerning an eccent
lew York merchant's ability to take care

arge property has recently boon decid
e eighteen jurymen in Brooklyn. DistJ
ives of Jonathan T. Wells, who for ma
sold straw hats in New York and accuc
a fortune, claimed that his actions

lod insanity, and sued to have the cont
s affairs taken away from him. The <
resisted the charge ; the case was tri<
the jury, after hearing a number of v
is ou both sides, voted twelve to six tl
t was sane, and capable of taking care
roperty.
;ob A. Westervolt, an ex-mayor of N
and president of the deck department
city, iB dead in hie eightieth year.
tin C. O'Snllivan, p.n East Newark (N..
ician, was found guilty, some time ago,
j a common barrator.that is of oausi
snconratjinK dissensions among his neif
-and has been soiitenced to sixty da
isonmont in the connty jail and to pa;
)f S100, with coBtB. O'Hullivan is the oi
ever charged with this offense in N

sy, and it is said that besides himself 01
man has ever been convicted on a sirni
50 in this country.
>nry Bigelow Williams, a Boston real esti
t, has failed for 51,267,000.
ptain Paul Boyton started from Piti
h, Pa., in tn attempt to swim to New (
i in his life-saving rubber suit. When
i the start the temporature of the wa

ittsburgh was at freezing point, and I
was fall of ice.
car attachod to a train at Chambersbui
left the track and fell over an embai
six feet high, turning on its side. Ab(

in persons wore injured more or legs si

o Rhode Island Prohibitionists, in c(
on assembled at Providence, nominal
resent State officers for re-election,
enty-one new dentists were graduated
thirteenth annual commencement of t
York College of Dentistry in that city,
o Peru Steel and Iron company, of N
city and Clintonville, N. Y., has failed
000, and a receiver has been appoint*
thought the assets will more than co<

abilities.
vid Pender, tho young criminal who
id Mrs. DeBary in broad daylight on Fi
tie, Now York, tearing a valuable earrl
the lady's ear while the street was filJ

pedestrians, has been sentenced to Stat
.

bo schooner David H. Tolck went ashore
egat, N. J., and the sea being heavy,
to break uf) rapidly. The captain'd w
in the rigging, and out of seven men a

y landed by tne efforts of a life-savi
ju'b crew, two were dead, while the r
in a dying condition. Another man v

t from the rigging and drowned,
the convention of the American Fish C
association in Now York, a number
re on pisciculture were read, and Rob
oosevelt was elected president for t
ag year.
jsterri and Southern StnlGfc

is fish that comes to the n3t of the We
lighwaymsn, and he has no more rospi
he armed soldier than for the peace!
in. Brevet-Col. Rice and Lieut. Fr<
v, of Gen. Miles' regiment, and Mor
i, of Evansville, Ind., with an escort
i men, were surprised by four black-mai
)ad agents on the Yellowstono. Five
arty wero in au ambulance and five wt

.1 1- 1- .t- a
oraouactt, icibureijr lujiunuig ai DUma u

in tho roar. The five in the ambnlac
suddenly covered with the rifles of t

)rs and told to throw up their han<
h they prudently did. Then, while t
ia of the robbers kept " tho drop " ont
res, tho other three disciples of Clan
1 relieved the cfficors of $200 andCahn
0; refusing to take the gold watches
lilitary men. When the five cavalrym
up they were quickly covered by t
ira* rifles, disarmed and robbed. T
B8 then made the military stack their gu
leave unarmed. A military detachme
i was sent in pursuit of tho road agoi
red ono of them.
) Ohio Prohibitionists aro first in t
cal field with a ticket headed by Gidet
swart for governor. The platform adoj
701 b giving the laborers for corporatio
rst lieu for wages ; favors reserving pu
nd for homestead 3; the suppression
ling in stocks ; the prohibition of labor
en under fourteen years of age in min
factories ; univorsal suffrage ; the iss
lall interest-bearing bonds ; oompuleo
,tion; the roduotion of official salarit
)cal options.
>rgo Waehington, a colored man, twenl
rears old, waa hanged at Louisville, K;
n atrocious assauit on a little Germi
)ur months ago. Twenty thousand p<
vitnessed the hanging. A horrible failn
nado at the first attempt, tho rope brea

nrnnmUofinnr Waahinnrfon <A
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td. Ho was picked up half insensib
anged again as soon as possible. Ho w
innced dead at noon and the body [w
own.

ian depredations in Dakota are rep ort
wagon-trains were attacked near Rap
the savages firing several volleys into t
to prevent the citizens from going to t
0 of the teamsters. Another band of I
attacked the Sulphur Springs station,
iismarck road, killing ono man and rn
off four horees. 'lYoops were sent
lit of tho hostiles.
1 annual Mardi-Gras carnival, at New C
began with the landing of the king, w

ecortod through the city and paid his r
s to the major, who banded kim the kc
3 city. General Sherman and party we
nt at tho kint's reception and ball.
sgislativo investigating committeo in M
reported that Stato Treasurer Gates w
'aulter in the sum of *343,000, and 1
lended J'ia impeachment.
Portland (Oregon) dispitch says thirt
idiauK.the romDantof the Bannock bai
was raiding in Idaho last summer.we

ised by pursuing settlers and all but to
ee of the whole band killed,
ire destroyed two-thirds of the busine
>n of Bamberg, 8. C., causing a loss
)0.
flames destroyed seventeen buildings

icola, Florida, entailing a loss of 8122
ipon which the insurance is $70,000.
or A. M. Hutchens and Thomas McNal
bighly-respected citizens of Tiehominf
y, Miss., left Iuka together to go hom
neighbors, llutchens had drawn SI,7
d from the express othce, sent by a Ci:
:i house to ba used in purchasing a fan
in the evening McNatt's horse reach<
riderleBs, with blood marks on the sa<
This aroused the suspicions of McNatt

7, who feared foul play, and a sear<
nfctituted, which revealed the dead boc
Natt, terribly mutilated, about two mil
bis home. One hnndrod yards furthi
ajor Hutchens' body was found in lil
;ion.

From Washington.
leral Barlow, of New York, and Willia
andlor have appeared before the Pott
itteo. The principal point on which te
y was taken was whether General Baric
oun8el for the Republicans in Florida
nber, 1876; it having been charged tha
acting in that capacity, he acknowledgi
;ate had given a majority for Tilden. C
loint tbe two witnesses took directly o
views, General Barlow claiming that J

ot gone to Florida as Republican couns<
Ir. Chandler al'eging that Barlow hi
sent there in that capacity.
) Senate committee on railroads agre
mously to report back Senator Jon<
aph bill, with a recommendation that t
) matter bo referred to a commission co:

g of two Senators, three members of I
o, and four persons to be appointed
resident. This commission is instruct
iruine into the question of the alleged d
nation by the Western Union Telegr
any : the relations and rights of the
ted Press and National Associated Pre
he subject of a postal telegraph. T
lispion ia to give the whole subject
ugh and exhaustive examination,
o Senate has confirmed tho nomination
ssentative Horatio C. Burchard, of I!
to bo director of tho mint.
e Greenbaok members of the next Cc
have held Beveral caucuses, and have:
d to vote together when tho next Hoi

A * a unuuinn AirrhfAPTl mfi

of the next Congress were proaent. a

[dress to the people was adopted,
altercation in the Senate lobby betwe

1 Piatt, editor of the Washington Capit
Viliiam McGarrahan, who haa beon proi
ly before the country in connection witt
silver mine claim, led to blows. I'ii

knocked down and badly beaten in t
The parties to the row wore opponei

le claim referred to, and just before t
jle a bill in McGarrahan'a interest h
laid over in the Senate, upon Senator J!
dd's objection.

Foreign News.
[nee Bismarck has suffered a defoat in t
jan parliament, wincn votoa overwnei

against the government'^ interpretati
le BOcialiBt law, and refused to sancti
iropoBed arrcBts of members.
report from Mandalay asserts that I
of Bnrmah bad murdered all the ro:
56B and their families, and removed t
ministers and roplaced them by the m
3 who were formerly in office, thus reBt
he former despotic government.
,te advices from Cape Town, Africa, sti
the British have repulsed numerous

i of theZoiua,
ports from Hayti state there is a revo
Lb that place, and that it has been invad
llibastera from Jamaio*. A. night atti

-.j.
r-.- ,r

ybg*. ?,>
*' * "'5- "

r wu repulsed by the government troope, who
. lost thirty-five in killed and ninety odd woundedand missing. There are three pretenderB

to the presidency of the island.
rth After being forty-two days out, and no tidie-ings having been received from h9r, the BritBe,ish steamship Zanzibar, from New York, bound
he 'or Glasgow, was given up as lost. The Zan19; zibar carried a complement of thirty-six officers
of and crew, but no passengers, and with her
ed oargo was valued at §400,000.
nd During a violent storm on Prinoe Edward

island a Presbyterian church at Souris, a Oaet,tholic church at Cardigin Boad, and several
iB- other buildings were blown down.

A rise in the river Loire is causing disasF.,troue inundations,
ie. Many of the striking dock laborors at LiverKatTAf/ianmn/1 of nrinfio At

l/wi u»to ivauuiuu nuta itl ivuuwu j/4iwww> m.

ae- a meeting of the striking woavers at Ashton110under-Lyne, to the number of 3,000, it was deia-cided, with only four dissentient voices, tc
en continue the strike until they are reduced tc

starvation.
ric Tho work of burning infeotej housoa in the
of Russian plague districts has commenced.

0. R. Urmany, cashier of tho Exchange
int bank, of Montreal, stole $20,000 of the instinytution'a funds and fled.

At Sienna, Italy, an earthquake shock overj
throw two churches and killed a number of

jjj persons, including two priests,
od, Tremondons storms are reported in tho
rit- Bouth of France, where hundreds of people
iat have been thrown on public charity by the dea#fliAiT* linnuAQ Tn
Or niruuuuu nuu juuLiuaijijii ui uuvu uvwv«k«

8pain the tempest lasted four days, with much
ow damage and loss of life. Various villages and

jjj farms in the Navarro and A6turias were destroyed.A ba'-k was wrecked at Corunna, and

j.. thirty persons were drowned.
of Senor Cirilo Antonio Bivarola, ex-president
n. of Paraguay, was set upon by Ave assassins in
.jj. the streetB of Asuncion . the capital of the

yB< country.and stabbed to death.
y a Charles Peace, the notorious English burglar
oly and murdore'r, was hanged at Leeds, England,
ew His many crimesand escapes from the clutches
aly of the law would fill a volume, and he was conlarsidered one of the most remarkable criminals

of the age. Just before his execution ho confessedthat he had murdered a Manchestei
policeman in 1876, for which crime another
man is ohdergoin^ imprisonment for life.

)r- .=

,ho UON(iREHSIONAlj HUMMART.
tcr

k° .Senate.

The bill to fix the pay of letter-carriers,
P» which passed the House last June, was passed
lK" without amendmout. The bill authorizes the
"r postmaster-general to establish two classes of
!n" letter-carriers iu all cities containing a populationof 75,000 and upward. The salary of
>n" carriers of tho first class, who have been in
;ecl service one year, is fixed at 31,000 per annum,

and of the second class at $800. In cities con.at taining less than 75,000 inhabitants, one class
;he of carriers is established at an annual salary

of $850. Tho postmaster-general is authored?hsed to establish a third grade of carriers, to

for he known as auxiliaries, at an annual salary of
B(j, $-100. Adjourned, after an executive session.
?er The army appropriation bill was roported to

the Senate with amendments. Subsequently,
wtxon too isarnBiae reorgtuiuaviuu um

..j~ reached on the calendar, objection was made
to its consideration and it was laid aside....

'? Mr. Shields addressed the Senate in favor of
placing the names of survivors of the Mexican
war on the pension rolls, after which the considerationof the postofflce appropriation bill
was resumod. 8overal amendments to the

ie* Brazilian subsidy clause were offered and reifejecteJ, the only one of importance which was
,nd adopted providing that the contract shall not
'nS be considered in force if the seivice on either
eBt iine jB abandoned or discontinued. Shortly
"a8 before midnight, after a protracted debate, the

subsidy amendment was adopted by a vote of
ul- 23 to 17. After discussing several other
of amendments the bill was finally passed, and,
ert at one o'clock, the 8enate adjourned,
he The bill to amend certain provisions of the

revised statutes relating to the transportation
of animals was passed, It provides that animalsshall not be kept in cars moro than fortyg(_five hours at one time; that they be properly

5Ct fed and watered, and that the secrotary of the
fUl treasury appoint an agent at Portland, Me.,
)cj_ Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Hot Orlnana find (i-alvflfiton. to in-
riH-. ,

0f sped all live animals designed for exportation,
,jj. and certify aa to their liealthy condition. Ad0f

joumed.
!re A communication was received from the
j8_ secretary of the treasury in regard to the er1C0

portatiou of cattle, and suggesting legislation
to prevent the shipment of diseased animals

jB ... .Hou.Zachariah Chandler,the newly-elected
he Senator from Michigan, waa sworn in and took
he hia seat....The consideration of the army apgepropriation bill was resumed, the question
0f being on the amendment striking out the
0f reorganization sections, which was agreed to.
en yeas 45, nays 18....The Hom?e provision forbebidding the uso of troops at elections was also
be stricken out by a strict party vote.yeaB 34,
nB nays 30. Various other clauses of the House

bill were stricken out. Wheu the provision
its authorizing railroad companies to do a telegraphbusiness was reached, Mr. Howe offerod
. an amendment requiring railroad companies
!*e desiring to do a telegraph businoes to accept
on the reatrictions imposed on telegraph companies,

one of which is that their fines may be pur°8chased by the government at an appraised
D" valuation. TbiB gave rise to a debate, pending
°i which the 8enate went into executive session
01 and then adjourned.
08 The bill accepting Mr. Bennett's ship Jeanaenette for Arctic explorations and that amendP

ing the Freedmen's savings bank chartor were
S8> passed without discnesion The Senate lesumedthe consideration of the army appropria7*tion bill. After considerable discussion, Mr.
c-, Howe's amondment, making railroad compaannies doing a telegraph business liable to the
?r- same restrictions as telegraph companion, was
ro adopted. Mr. Eaton finally moved to strike
k- out the railroad telegraph clauBe as amended,
he which was rejected. Finally the bill was rele,ported to the Senate and passed.... The yelaslow fever bill was then taken up and several
'as amendments were adopted. During the eveningseveral attempts were made to obtain a

ed quorum, and at midnight the sergeant-at-arms
lid was instructed to request absent Senators to
ho attend. An hour later he reported, but as

he only two or three additional members appeared
n. be was Instructed to compel the attendance of
on the absentees. This is said to be the first time
in- Buch an order has boon made.
in The bill to prevent the introduction of contagionsdiseases into the United States, and to
. establish a bureau of public health, was

k" passed The Vice-President, by request, laid
_

before the Senate a telegram from tho Cali"fornia conditional convention, thanking ConireSress for tbe passage of tho bill restricting
the emigration of Chinese, and declaring that
tho Senators and Representatives in Congroes

'e" who supported it will receive the lasting gratiastnde of tho people of Califoinia. Upon Mr.
Hoar's point of order the chair decided tho
telegram could not be received....After

y- adopting suitable resolutions in honor of the
id late Representative Welch, the Senate adrejourned.
ro Mr. Edmunds, of Vermont, from the committeeon the judiciary, reported, in accord.anna with a resolution recentlv adopted by tho
0f Senate on his motiou, a bill further to protect

tbe constitutional rights of citizens and to
punish violations of the same. It was placed

fn on the calendar....The conference report on

tho internal revenue bill was agreed to. By
its provisions tbe tax on tobacco has been

it, reduced, and the tlx on lncifer matches re;otained The consideration of the deficiency
e, appropriation bill was rosumed, the pending
00 question being on tho amendment appropriatn-ing $250,000 for court expenses and for exQ.penaes inourred under tho enforcement act,
3d and, after a debate, it was agroed to, and the
J- bill passed. At tbe evening session a large
's number of relief and pension bills were passed,
sh after which the Senate adjourned.

D0
Houne.

0r In committee of the whole the amendment to
Ie the legislative appropriation bill, fixing tho pay

of jurors, regulating tho method of drawing
them, and repealing the statutes in regard to
thejurors' test oath, was agreed to by 127 to 85

m A.n exciting deoate then oirucd upon Mr.
er 8outhard'a amendment repealing the section
s- which authorizes the appointment of superiwvisors of election, but without taking action tho
in House adjourned.
it. The Florida contested election case of Finley

-j T),'n(,on iroo oolWl tin iinfl thfl mainritv
UU tt^UlUDli UIDUOU nuo ^..w. .rl #

)n report iu favor of Finley was adopted by 131
p- to 122, and Mr. Finley waa sworn in In the
tie evoning memorial services in honor of the
si, late Representatives Wolsh and Williams were
id held. Adjourned.

Mr. Whitthorne, cliaii man of the committee
0(j on naval affairs, reported back the bill author38'izing the secretary of the navy to accept, for

he the purpose of a Polar exp'oration by way of
a_ Behring straits, tbe ship Joannette, tendered
t,0 by Mr. James G. Bennett. Passed Thobill
by for the relief of John T. Armstrong, of Vir6(jginia, on acconnt of wharf property occupied
j8_ by t United States army in Alexandria durap

ing .j war,was defoated, as were several other

A bills providing for tlio payment of war claims.
9g Adjonrned.
bo The committee on expenditures in the State
a departmont presontod a report ordering a warrantto be issued for the arrest of Minister
. George F. Seward for oontempt as a contumaoionswitness.... On motion tho business on

1]1" the speaker's table was proceeded with. The
second bill was the House bill for tho repeal

>u- of the resumption act, as amended by the Senre-ate, providing that after the passage of this
iso act United States notes shall bo receivable the
m- same as coiu in the payment of four per cent,
nd bonds, which are authorized by law to be issued,and after October 1, 1879, they shall
. h« rfwiivable for duties on imports. Mr.
DU -

--al,Ewing, of Ohio, acting under authority of
ni- the committee on banking and currency, subia mitted amendments, the first striking out

att "Oct. 1, 187!)," so as to make United StateB
:he notes immediately receivable for payment of
uts customs duties. The second ameudment offered
he by him wag as follows: "Provided that the
ad money hereafter received from any sale of
[c- United States bonds shall bo applied only to

the redemption of other bonds bearing the
highest rate of interest and subject to call, and
providod that whenever, from time to timo,

he the proceeds of the sales of bonds shall aggrem-gate $3,000,000, tbe secretary of the treasury
ion shall issue a call for that amount of bonds, and
ion the interest on the bonds called for redemption

shall cease in thirty dAys from tho date of such
-.oil .mi oil TTnitflH fttnies notes received into

ho Ul*"» "" .

j printed or iaaaed or paid out by the treasurer
. or the aaBiatant treasurer. By Mr. Kelley.

authorizing tho isMie of coupon certificates of
"

deposit to aid in refunding the national debt.
The sundry civil appropriation bill was then
passed. It appropriates $16,936,000.

"e Mr. Monroe moved to pass the bill providingfor the payment of arrears of pensions. It
provides that the act ' to authorizo the isMie

In- of certificates of deposit in aid of refunding
led the public debt" be so amended as to author*

poition of the proceeds of the sale of oer
cates of deposit provided for in said act as i
be neoessarr, not exceeding $20,000,000,
the payment of claims for arrears of pensic
Mr. Atkina caliad attention to the fact that
House had already passed a bill approprial
$26,000,000 for the payment of arrears of i
eions, and Mr. Monroe replied that his bill
to provide the ways and means. Mr. Monr
motion waa defeated by 125 to 116....'
House went into committee of the whole
the legislative appropriation bill, the penc
amendment being the one repealing the
creating supervisors of elections. A lone
bate took place, at the conclusion of which
amendment was adopted by 143 to 3, the
publicans abstaining from voting. The
was then passed.yeas, 143; nays, 117.
journed.
The national census bill waa passed wit!

a division. The bill provides that the on
er&tion shall begin on the first Honda;
June, 1880, and the returns shall be forwai
to the supervisors on or before tho 1st of
following; and in any city haying over ID
inhabitants the enumeration shall bo t£
within two weeks from the firstMonday in J
The Preeidont, by and with the consent of
Senate, is to havo the appointment of tho su

visors of the census, whose number is lin
to 150, and who are to receive a compensa
of $500 each. The sum of $3,000,000 ($1
000 of which is appropriated by tho bil
limited as tho maximum cost of the cor
After discussing the sugar bill and the inte
revenue bill, the House adjourned.

THE BLACK DEATH.
Terrible Detnila of KhnmIa'm Tlaltatl

Whole Totvna JLald Waste.Exit f
Raaaln Cm Off.

A private letter from St. Petersbi
received in New York, gives the foil
ing graphio details of the terrible pla
which is raging in many districts
Russia:

ii T Viotrn o ao/^ fifnrv t.n fall. 1

have probably heard some reports at
the epidemic prevailing in Russia.
is a most fearful disease, brought 1
by the soldiers from the East. It
spread in the southern provinces
Russia at a rapid rate. Thousands u;
thousands have died with it within
last five days. The victims when ta
live only about two hours, and t
black all over. All the physicians
dered to the care of the sick have c

within twenty-four hours after tl
arrival. The corpses are burned, an<
are the houses in which the people
Whole towns have been laid waste c

ing the last few days. The governir
has placed a cordon of soldiers arc

the infected provinces so that the pec
cannot get out ana spreaa me aisei

Any who attempt to leave or bi
through the cordon are shot dead on

spot.
"The people are beginning to

uneasy all over the empire. The £
ernment, of course, does not allow
news to get out. All reports are e

pressed, bat the worst of all is that
body can get out of the empire. '

Austrian and German governments b
placed a double cordon of soldiers al
all the frontiers, preventing all pere
from entering their territory from I
sia. All persons from Russia by i

road are stopped at the frontier and
tained twenty days in quarantine, tl
baggage and clothing disinfected, an

they prove all right after the lapse
twenty days, they are permitted to ci
the border. During the twenty d;
quarantine people are housed in Is
sheds and barns, without any accom:
dations or comfortp. Of course

knowledge of this fact keeps pec
from traveling. There is no possibi

A«f onrtnlinvn
UJL DliJU/plUl^ UUU «uj TT uwav,

"May God grant that the diseac
' black pest,' as they call it here.n
in aome way be checked. I believe
government is doing all in Its powe
prevent the disease from spieading;
if it is not stayed soon then the vict
may fall by the thousands daily. ]
much worse than the yellow fever
in the South last summer. It
brought by a Tartar soldier a mo

ago, who, on leaving the Turkish te
tory, pulled off from a dead Turk on

battlefield a handsome silk sbawl, wl
he tied around his body. On arrh
in his native town he presented
shawl to his sweetheart, a girl of n:

teen years. She tied it around her b
nVvnnf fr\y i'att in ft rnnn

UUU UUUO&U (tuuuv AVA jVJ AM M *vw>.

which were some twenty-five people,
two hoars she died, and live hours a

the introduction of the ohawl into
room the wholo party of twenty-live
died. All turned black. In three d
the wholo town,containing 1,100 peo]
had died, with the exception of foj
three persons, who had fled in ti:
From this town the pest began spre
ing all over the country.

Narrow Escape of Mill Operatives
A fire in the Atlantic mill, at Coh<

N. Y., destroyed that structure an<

part of North's block adjacent, caua
a Iobs of about $60,000. About
hundred operatives, mostly women, w
in the mill when the fire was (

covered, and their efforts to escape
suited in a panic, which for a t:
threatened a serious loss of life. r.
Vrnnds in the Dicker-room, which if
the basement of the mill, escaped b
rear door, but those in the upper
partments were unable, on accounl
the flames and smoke, to descend
the main stairway, and were oblige<
seek safety by the way of the ro

Tho frightened crowd clambered
the stairs in a desperate effort to rei
the skylight. On reaching it the op
ing proved to be so small as to aL
only one person to pass through t

time. Those waiting below shouted
help, their cries thrilling the thousa:
of people in the street, of whom mi

were anxiously inquiring for relati
and friends known to be in the burn
building. The struggle on the stairs \

a mad fight for life. The women, aim
suffocated by smoke and panic-stricl
by the roar of the flames below, ma
pushed and struggled at the contrac
opening. Some fell in swoons,
others put their heads out of wind<
and gesticulated imploringly to

3 UAI ATTf A f 1on
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almost all reached the roof, the last h
dozen climbing the stairs through
flames. One boy was fatally burn
and another, who jumped from a thi
story window after vainly trying
reach the roof, was severely injur
After they reached the roof they mi
their way to other buildings and pas
down to the street.

Au Explosion's Fatal Work.
CI - MAMrtAnn vtavA Trillfld O
DtSVCLllCtJU pumuuD nciu uiiiuu u

twenty-five more or less severely
jurei by a terrific explosion on El I
rado street, Stockton, Cal. The te
graphic account says that a crowd
more than two hundred people had
eembled to witness the trial of ft r

propeller pnmp set in Stockton slon
and run by a threshing engine. W1
the explosion occurred those who st(
noar were prostrated. The body of
engineer was blown a distance of
feet through the crowd. The dead
prostrate in every direction, some fall:
into the slouph from the bridge. 1
or twelve bodies lay in ono heap at
northwest corner of the bridge. Oth
were strewn, dead and dying, on

1 j * 1 * aft- "inn n
street, mown irum uiuy iu iuu tocu. j

heads of some were blown to pie(
Others were blown to the ground w

such force as to break every bone
their bodies. Faces, hands and wh
persons were steamed in dirt, smoke i

cinders. The wouDded wore promp
cared for, and the dead were left un<
turbed until the excitement of
moment had subsided, when tl
were removed to the coroner's off
The explosion was the result of reckh
ness on the part of the engineer. r.
steam-gauge refused to work, and al
the engineer had attempted to fix it i
failed he screwed down the safety-vs
and went on with his work. The
plosion occurred about fifteen minu
afterward. Tho killed are: J.
Kirkpatrick, merchant; John Urii
James Curry, blacksmith; Geo.
Foltz, carpenter; Millard Folson, W
Allen, the uporting man; Michael C
nell, H. B. Bishop, Jr., student; Rol
B. Johnson, Jns. Ooagrove, laboi
Chap. Creanor, W. C. Taylor, B.
Colmes, a farmer; Foo Fee, a Chi
man; Thomas Sedgwick, J. F. Ave
engineer in charge of the engine; L
ton Hart. The wounded num

twenty-six, three of whom are not lia
to recover. Many were blown a com

eraDie lUSlttuce una tstsi;uj.'eu uiiiujui
The body of the engine, weighing 2,
pounds, was blown over the telegri
wiies and landed on the plaza.
When the druggist's trade beoo:

.profitable.In times of pestle-anoe.

y

tifl- The Afghans.
^ The Afghans are tall, of large
job. well-knit frames, muscular and ha
the Their strong, heavy features and c

tog Bkins give them a fleroe erpressior
^ countenance; theirblaok eyes."t
oo'a lids tinged with antimony to add fc
The beauty, and dazzling brilliancy
on them ".are full of fire, so that t

tog swift, bold, and flaming glance is1
a* impressive. They wear their hair si

m Imm +V10 fnrabenA fo thfi tOD of
TH6 VV4 14VU4 VUV WWr

lie- head, the rest falling in thick b
biU masses to the shoulders. The drei
Ad" the people is of cotton, or of cloth es

iout barek, made of camel's hair, and is \

nm. in two long and very fall robes, the
7 in terial used by the wealthy classes b
rded 0f 8ilk or cashmere ; blue or white
»000 banB and slippers complete the costt
ien The garments of the young ohiefe
one. often quite gay with gold lace or
the thread embroidery. This ornament*

P.®*: is done by the women in the har<
Ition aro V0I7 skillful with the needl
>50,- Comtede Gobineauin his "Roma
l) is of the East," thus describes a yc
inns. Afghan chief, whose name was Mob
rnal meaning beautiful: "His comple

was richly tawny, like the skin of
ripened by the snn. His black 1
curled in a wealth of ringlets rounc

on_ compact folds of his bine turban str
rom ^ith red; a sweeping and rather

silken mustache caressed the deli
outline of his upper lip, whioh

0*'m cleanly cut, mobile, proud, and bre
otjq ingof passion. His eyes, tender
, 0f deep, flashed readily. He was

strong, slender, broad-shouldered,
jrou straight-flanked. No one would
>out <^ream °* aeking his race ; it was evi

that the purest Afghan blood flow*
l6re his veins."
]ja8 The beauty of young Afghans ie
0f quently spoken of by Eastern wri

pon but it would seem from the very na
of things as though this glowing

ken scription must be overdrawn; just a
urn handsome, pensive young Uncas
or. our well-beloved Indian romax

lied Jamee Eenimore Cooper, can hardl
in flm mnr?AT-n £

aeir "* w"w.*.

j
B0 abundant testimony claims a dark

jie hardy beauty for the Afghan in
[gj'. prime. .Harper's Magazine,

^ Speaking of rude remarks, any rei

(pje is rnde that gets you into trouble.

5 The dealer in hosiery is the onlj
the w^° really ^a8 a 8t°ckin' trade.

The True Wny lo Inylarornte.
feel The true way to invigorate a feeble s]
roy- is to infuse activity into the operations o

'the 8tomRcll> that wondrous alembic in whic
food is transmuted into the constituer

lUP" blood, the chief element of our vit
no- Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, because i
The complishea this end, is groatly to be pref
ave to many so-called tonics, useful indeed i

petizers, bat inoperative as aids te digi
o and assimilation. This sterling cordial,

10ns it invigorates the stomach, healthfully s
Lns- lates the liver, bowels and kidneys, ens

ail- the escape through the regular channi
(je. effete and useless matter thrown off by th

tern, which is thus purified as well as nr
ated by it. ItB tonic influence is soon

d if manifest by an increase of vital energy
) of more active and regular discharge of
ross physical function, and it has the further

of rendering the system unassailable b
laiitti upiuouJiua.

ir^<3 Tho Crowning Discovery.
DQO- All tho " phonea " of this phonetio ?{
, a surpaesed in practic&l benefit to mankii
)ple tho discovery of Allan's Anti-Fat, the
lifcv and 011'y kno,vn remedy for obesity or c

* lenoy. It produces no weaknosi or othc
pleasant or injurious effect, its actun

ie. simply confined to regulating digestion,
lay preventing an undue assimilation of thi
tkQ bonaceoua, or fleBh-producing elements o

. food. Sold by druggists.
F "? Ellsworth, Kan., July 13;h, II
but Gentlemen aIIju'h Anti-Fat reduce
ims seven pounds in one week,
[t is yours respectfully, Mbs. Tayi
was We havo received from tho Adver
was A8oncy of Messrs. Geo. P. Rowell & Co.

10 Spruce street, New fork, a copy of
. Newspaper Directory for January, 1879, a

'm* of over 500 pages, which boars the stai
the neatnesa and accuracy. The book is irn
lick ble to business men and advertisers.n-11aPendulum, East Greenwich (R. I.), Ja\

1879.
Children do not die of the croup to v

inb- uaiflam for the Lungs i
ocy ministered. Parents will do well to romc
l iu this fact and keep a medicino, which f-av

In many lives, in the house ready for an

f^er gency. The Balsam overcomes a tender
consumption, strengthens weak and heali

®n® InngB, remedies painful and asthmatic bi
bad ing, banishes hoarsoness and euros all broi
ays and trashes] inflammation. If you hi

pie cough, uso it "oarly and often." All

rf.y gist8 sell it.

me" OHEW
j Tho Celebrated

!aa" "Matchless"
Wood Tag Plug

Tobaooo.
Tns Pioneeb Tobaooo Comfaitc,

' New York. Boston, and Chica
>es, Rowell's Nowspaper Directory..This
J a cation, for 1879, has just been received, a

au improvement on any of tho former edi
It shows a vast amount of caro and laboi
reflects infinite credit upon the enterpi

ere flrm by whioh it is compiled. The price c

iis- book is $5. It should be in the hands of
re- general advertiser.-ITagerstown Hail, He
jme toicn, 21(1., Jan. 31, 1879.
Ph0 Jadce for lonrsrir*
L

. By sonding thirty-five centB, with age,h(
I in color of eyes and hair, you will receive 1
y a turn mail a correct photograph of your f
de- hnsband or wife, with name and date of
l nf riage. Address W. Fox, P. 0. Drawe:
:,ot Fultonvillo, N. Y.
by

J to have received of George P. Rowell <3
* their Newspaper Directory for the qm

101 issued January. It ia a neat volume ai

UP preat value..Southern sEgis, Athville,
acli Jan. 29, 1879.
,en" Among American manufactures, few_
low done our country aa much credit aa tne a

it a & Hamlin Cabinot Organs, which have
for acknowledged beet at all great world's es

Qt}s tioDB for many yeara. Beo advertisement

lny Tested by Time..For throat diseaaea,
yes and cougha, " Brown's Bronohial Troc

ing have proved their efficacy by a tost of ]

vao yoara. Twonty-fivo centa a box.
OSt Chew Jackson's Beat Hweet Naw Tnbac<jjv

The Barkeie.
ffl(7 RBT XOJfcC.

, Btel C*l'U»-r.*t!v» 07 9
1D(i Texa«md Cb*tok««. C8 9

)WS Milch Cow;...,.,, 3 J 00 04
il1fl Kofi*.JJfo 04V«
lue Drect.<tf OCX0
gth She#? C4&0
nlf. r.»]Qb? 06 0

Cotton.Middling Uplands 0 XQ
tOG rionr.Wociteri:.Good :o Obol»»,.. 4 10 0
ed, Htat«.Oholca to Fancy 3 9) ®
Vl1 Wheat-No. 1 Bod 111 (4
x"" White 8tate 1 13 0
to Eye.atats... 01 0

ed Barle?. Stato '00
w.n 101 (A

Oata.Mixed Western ot 'A
Bed Corn.Mixed Western Ungraded. 46Xd

flay, P<?r cwt....-5 . Bj <£
Straw, tmr ewtLong Rye 41 <£
Hops.(Jood to Prime Now Crop... 07 £}
Port.Extra Family Mew 8 13V<A

, Lard.Olty flteaiu
nd Slib.Mackerel, No. 1, Bay 14 5) ifl"

jn." No. 3. Prince Edw'd30 uO (43
v. Dry Cod, p«r cwt 4 23 4
J0' Herring, 8 t>ed, per box.... U $
)le- petrolsam.Cm t.......,t7^«S0bK Beflced,
nf Wool.Callforr 8pring.... 50 901 Toii» " SO (4
BS- Butter.Stass Creamery 17 £

LewDairy 13 (4
Western Orearaory 14 ®

'K'1 Factory 07 @
ien OhMis.State Factory OS A
ln,i State Skimmed............. OS ft

Western- 03 »
cue Bggi.8tatn and Pennsylvania 30 S

150 fninnx^PHi*.
i.. Flour.Pennsylvania Extra No. 2... 4 73 <*

Wheat.Bed Pennsylvania.......... 1 OSKai
mg Bye 54 A
Pen Corn.Yellow 44 ®
.7 Sail Mlzed *4 (4
IB® Oau.Mixed 2i A
erS Petroleum.Crsde.... .V Ji.'l a«anod,
fi,rt Wool.Colorado............ SO <H

Texa 18 (*
-he California 10 G»

;pg £U«??'J.&«U.
'

iv flcnr B 00 <3
W!i<A'.. Bed Winter. 9B g

iB Own.Xfcw,!.,.. 40 (.4
nifl OV.J « .. 'JO g
ole r>.. 63 (M
ind co $
)tly 3»r!cj 'na't ! 10
) 8 WU

,
t-4^#

the Bas^- M 0
liev Hon*.. «>« (3 (5
.

J floar.W.^siin u;:a 2Hi.n9s-.ta... 6 CO ©
ice. ojru.ssiic.1 <8 <a
388- 0»iP. " 33 <4
pi Woo!.t»iJo and I'eisusjlTial* XX... !4 (4
J-ue OaiUcrc'.' _H «

iter .j'.mioK, m oi,

ind Bei' Oaltie........ 04Jtf<#
, SQ5C.U <;4*(4
live t»^ v( M ^
ex- H :*H<3

ipr w.tkhtoir?", UABj.
. B'fl Ci i'.u-- Poi>r toUftCkv....*. Wi'S
M. v;f 3,...... '4

all,' MX*
W A I'I'I.En..Don't let your Applet rot. but
rm IX them till next season and jfet a good price; i
m* but a few cents oer bbl. Full instructions (or IC
jq_ in silver. K. H. UROSSMAN. Fitobbnrg, Mus

.art pa mm mm Important information to S<
lolii ! D|> p ana Penhioners Address
rer; ** J. H. SOUIjK, Washington,
H

' t>m:KEt DICTION Alt Y, 30,000 Won
1 Dr. Koote'n Health .Monthly, one year

na- MPBBAY Uiu, Pen QO.. lif» K. SSljth 8t, New
>rv flHHSTKRWHITK PIGS for sale. Also EGGi
..i' V' Light and Dark Hrahmas. £2.30 per
111 D. BKAUMONT PVT. West Chester, Pa.

ber "U<Ilt*T THY, Til KN Jt'IMJE ! What eve

1 X? needs is what every one want*. Send stnr
^6ly ciroulars. Oharles Emerson <fc Sons, Haverhill,
aid- Acq A DAY toA«ent« an Twain* for the fir
.«/1 Visitor. Terma and Ontflt Fr#o. A4dr
,ea. <f5# P. O. VIOKKBY AngusU, 2

500 A MONTH.A*ent* \Vanted-38
anli S.vhll selling artioles In the world: one sampli
ipil ftfdU Artdre,,, jay BRONSON, Detroit, Mio

$3300 ^^''VOE^YONG'E^SL LOQU

nea $7fJS^S'SST^^SISi
b'JTWViolin Stein*,10c. Holb«rt Bro .,M*r«hAllt«

We tore received the new rolmne of the
Newspaper Directory from Mean. Geo. P.
Bowell 4 Co., New fork. It is a good thing.cdy.Fountain & Journal, ML Vernon, If#., /««. 80,

iark 1879;
A Safe Companion.

to
heir
perv
lav- This is a trying season for invalids,
the particularly those Buffering or liable to

suffer from Biliousness, Kidney Complaintsand Constipation of the Bowels,
rorn and to 'women subjeot to the diseases
ma- and weaknesses peculiar to their sex.

Indications of sickness should at once

ime" be attended to. Fatal disease may be
are caused by allowing the bowels to become
gold constipated, and the system remain in a
ition disordered condition. An ounce of pregms'vention is worth a pound of cure, i3 an

nces old and truthful saying. Therefore we

rang advise all who are troubled with comhen,plaints now so common.indige&tion,
fruit disordered liver, want of appetite, conooksstipation of the bowels and a feverish
I the state of the skin, to take without delay
jPed Dr. Kennedy's FAVORITE REMEDY,

It only costs one dollar a bottle. Posi

waa tively there is no medicine so( harmless
iath- and yet so deoisive in its action. Jfeo
and pie leaving home at this season of the

and year 8^ou^ not ^ to ta^e a bottle of
ever this medicine with them. It has an al
dent most instantaneous effect, relieving the

person of headache in a few minutes, and
will rapidly cleanse the liver of surroundter0
ing bile; and this excellent medicine is

,ture for sale by all our druggists.
de- «®*When inquiring of your druggist

3 for this new medicine, avoid MISTAKE8
icer ^ remembering the name, Dr. David
y be Kennedy'sFAVORITE REMEDY, and
Still, the PRICE, whioh is only ONE X>OL

LARa bottle, and that the Dr. 's address
h18 is Rondout, N. Y,-[Ed.

nWk K TOBOE'g OOMPOUHD 0* ^
r orifl I PURE GOD LIVER I

Loil akd lime.J
ratem -A.. m w

h the To One nnd All..Are you suffering from n

ifa of Cough, Gold, Asthma, Bronchitis, or any of the various
vi. pulmonary trouble# that so often end in Consumption?

allty. If 80, use " Wilbor'i Ihire Cod Liver Oil and Linut." a
t ac- ea'e and Bure remedy. This is no quack preparation,

bat > regularly prescribed by the medical faculty,
errea ManuI'donlybyA.B. Wilbob, Chemist, Boston. 80.d
18 ftp- by all druggists.

s: nnivTve * near
X llUl'lIlD the WEST.
31b Of a. choice from over 1,000,000 acres Iowa LnndH, due
e By 8- west from Chicago, at from go to g8 per acre, In farm
rigor- lot<l on terms. Low freight* and ready mars

, keta. No wilderness.no acne.no Indians. Lsnd
made oxploring tiokets from Chicago, free to buyers. For
and a Maps. Pamphleta and fall information apply to
,.vflr_ IOWA KAILKOAD LAND COMPANY, 0/

effect
1°wa, or 02 Randolph Street, Chicag

THE NEW YORK SUN.
'e are DAILY. <paiei. o.» cis. 11 month; 86.50 a year,
wl Kr SUNDAY. 8p>i(jes. S1.20ayear.1U by WEEKLY. 8pages, glaycar.
great THE »UN Sas the largest circulation and if the
ornu- cheapest and most interesting paper in th« United

S'ates.
ir nn- THE WEEKLY JjUNiaemphaticallythepeople'i
being family paper. __

an(j I. W. ENGLAND. Publisher, W. Y.City.

1s II You Use Alcoholic Liquors
Use also thi GOLDEN MEAL DKJhMTIVK

378. TABLETS. They will prevent all the unpleas*i.t
d mo coo'eQ'JentOs arising from the r.sa of liqaor, as well i>s

the formation i t ih*t diseased condition of lie stomachwhich in time c mn nn app« i e for liquor ever

/OR. which thcrt» ic no contra:]. S«nd 3t» eenl» to THH
GOLDEN SUAI, TABLET COMPANY. 07 aodO!'

tiding Naa au Btrsi.t, P. O. Box 1 ")0(5, New York City, acr.
JJo th>T prill bo s>*ut by m il. Fir »al« by L qu ir Dualori

'thfir Ap ithiorief. Liberal discounts to dealers.

M HOW TOTIAKE MONEY.
m?" AGENTS WANTED for fast-wiling, improved

.The articles and novelties. We can furnieh ihj target ,

t Qi newest and beat assoriment at lowest prices and in lots
' to »uir. Canvassers cun make from 83 to SlO P"

day. Kvery one wishing emplojment send for Aaeni'i
rhotn Circular. All consumers desiring to save from 2d to 40

, per cent, on household goods and specialties in hard
19 au- waro should write for our illustrated catalogue. Wo do
imber a general purchasing business and can buy anything
aH on you want at low rates. 8MITH BRO.'S A CO,

oa 80 32 Park Row. New York,
amer- -===========j^=^===^^^^=
icy to

i I MILITARY I
.I.-. and Band Uniforms.Officers' lailrments, Bf
^S" H Cape, etc., made by Jf. C. IAllay 4a Co., B3

Columbus, Ohie. Send/tr Prit* Lutt. MP

jggj Firemen't Cipi, Belts, and Shirtt. flBj
THE CHOlCES'r^FOOD-llfTHE WORLD!

A. B. C. Crashed White Wheat.
A. it. n. /inrmnnl. A. B. C. Barley Food.

.0 A. B. C. DIolzo*
, Obtained foar medals for superiority, and diploma for

publl- continued superiority. The purest food for children
ind is an(* adults. All husks, cockle and impurities removed.
i;._. Can be prepared for table in fifteen minutes. For sale
110eh. bj Grocers. Ask for A. 15. 0. Brand. Manufactured by
J *nd THE 0ERKAL3 MANUFACTURING 00.,
r'81dg 1 8 oolleqz plack, N«-ar yobk.

Bverv WARNER BRO'S CORSETS
/«'/ lmSSrscc-l redth«Hl(h<itM«dal t tin rn-i.nl

tgers- \M\ L -ftpf paris exposition,
wSZXrJhTMiPtkW ovur nil AmtrlrAD eompetlUrj TI1M1
wffi-'vflSr flexible hip corsei

,fjr fj; ifCU 11" li wiaaANTSD not to lr«»'

Sight, ffl'r'i i'^« .Inr-Mov-r th«blp«. Prirrli.;:., TI.-I>y
re- Jf WML IMPROVED HEALTH CORSE]

nfura i 1 / /'( ui»"» wiia th* t*di|>1< o Bu«l. wliIrL
BillHll III ll'ffp^1* "lfl a1"1 flezlbl* «n< csnliint un

m&r" jlimilllll Price by mall, ILH.
r31X uI IJr rorialebyallleadlBf mers&antt.

' W7 WABWEB BROS., iil Brttdwqr. M. f

ico, w CURED FREE!
lifter, I I 1 An infallihle and unexcelled remedy for
ad of Hi | Kiln, fcplirpwy or Palling Slrkncni
Ala B-4 wurrnnted to effect a speedy and

' Bl H GHBI <Sfc PEIt'tlANKNT care.

Sa 1 I B T- *
' A I'ree boiile" of oj

vHI Pa W renowned specific and a

EaSB' Talnable Tro&tue sent to
[aeon M R 3 "5 &°y sufferer eendin* me bis

beena 8 & P. O. and Express address.

;hibi- Dr. H. O. HOOT. 1S3 Pearl Street, New York.

Unt-aa, DurabilityA Chrnpneaa, Vnequnlcd.
MORSE 13KU4., Prop'ra, Canton, Maaa.

!$ F. E. CUEDRY, Agt.,
°°k Railway Tickets

Bought, Sold or Exchanged.
09?i REDUCED RATES ON ALL TIOKETS SOLD,

g 25 CHOICE OK ALL ROUTES.
8 28 No. 31 St. Charles Street;
J J' Under the St. Charles Hotel,
1 13* NEW ORLEANS, LA,

AUKNTM WANTED FOR.

i co
" BACK FROM the MOUTH OF HELL."

22 Bij one vho ha'been there t
« " RISE and FALL of the MOUSTACHE."

Ily the Burlington llaickeye humoriit

?b Samantha as a P. A. and P. I.
O f . B<j Jo-iiah Allen't Ie{fe.

00' The (tiroe brightest and best-soiling books ont. Agents,
1673 yjn can pnt these books in eferywhere. Best torms

fl 0 given. Address for Agency, AMKRIUAN PUBLISH0OJ INQ 00 . Hartford. Ot : Ohicago, 111.
4 3) 1ITVTT11T Is embi'.tered by Dropsy. Kidney,

iC 111 II I* IB I Bladder or Urinary Uomplainis,
wnr.HI sawas-0""""0""! «* *nt'MT'M ItE.lIKDV.

rjms wawa Retention of Urine, Diabetes,
33 T | |||| Pain in the Side, Back and Loins,

19II b li Excesses and Intemperance. are

III I II cared by HUNT'!* REitlEDV.
03if** JU All Diseases of the Kidneys. Blsd,nv der and Urinary Organs are cnred by Hunt's Renten.«ly. Family Physicians use Hum's Remedy. Send

, P
for pamphlet to ffJl. E. ULARKE, Povidence, R. I.

» agents wanted for the

j n Pictorial
<;* I HISTORYomEWORLD
0|_, It contains (JT2 tine historical engravings and I 2J;0
XX i/ largo double-column paijes, and is the most complete
" History of the World ovur publiohvd. It sells at sight.
32 Sena for specimen piuo.i and extra tonus to Agents.
80 Arfdr>-«s NATtOS'AT. l'nnT.IHHINI> PhiltrleifMyP,
M AN EXCITING BOOK!! 20,000 SOM>!!!

,
Tlir " \\ il<I Ailrriiiurp*" nnd "Trinni|ih»" of

H STANLEY.IN.AFRICA
*1 Thin only n'lthrniie and topyrujhttdrlirnp edition in

fixniCV than any othtr book inAmcrira. (»ivi»s&

£5 ("Jl lii'forr of his" Down rlit'Conao." AGENTS
i "n H ANTMli. F«»r full particular! find term® addreaa
1 *u 11U1JHAKD BUOT11KK8, Publishers, Philadelphia,1\\.

j» DIANOS ORGAN®
n.i? 9 stops, only S65. 8W35 Orjfan, 13 stopj. W
04 V niys«7.>. All Wurr.imril .'"Ix Years.

8 0') iT7f~ Don't fail to send for Illustrated Circular.
t0BIJMnKlil. <1; .1111,1.FH,

gj Original Manufacturer*. LKWISTOWN. PA.

38 TTVATT'M INZAHAVKOfllY UPB. Had
6 XT. Oatarrh !S> years; lost sense of small, appetite

deep; had been to California and Kurope without bener*fit, whin HYATT'S INZA cured my Uatarrh. restored
n. my health.' .O. H. Orosnman, New York. Hyatt's INZA
rr made by Hyatt i Hyatt, <J4.j Grand Street, New York.
00 Sufficient for care mailed at and SI* packet.

school ;scandal
04* Pamphlet. Contains the reoent scandalous disclosures
04jj a the Public ."School Department of San Francisco, in0iueluding testimony and correspondence Mailed, Doit

HART. Office
p mi, on receipt 01 < .« wu.r. .......... ,

keep l'wcilic .Journal, .jOS Olay Street, S.in Francisco, CJal.
I coin tag l>ei* com. dividend yeitrlv. Fifty
(cents f V ^^7 dollars ami upward can be invented in

« Hr oklyn Company to pay twenty-five per
oldie cent on investment. AddreM, 8. M.

v CHAPMAN..>7 Hroadway, New York.

D. O. T ON«i DltAMIl Furin Jk FUlierr for Male.

Is and JLi ' wltl Acres lietutifully situated on Albemarle

^/jc Sound. Seine Keaeh H| miles Iciir. One of the ma t

Vnrlr" valuable properties in the South. Cireat sacrifice. Send
' stamp. MNUSKY A CO Norfolk. Ya.

dozen1 DI?T/^1A »IAIIUNKKY AMI T1KK
1'1'SKfTKK. A complete stocit

ot all kndi. for circular, photographs and price list,
iryone #ddre3J .IAS. F. Cl.ARK, M renci, Lenawee Co., Mich.

V VOUNC MENtS°sK'KTi'««Jo-titrin^d x D&viiur ait-
BflO

'lltll. i'< vdj ^ g»«»«iu»»

}" 111) « st^'^isirts.res
S55

T

' Mo. TJTr' i» !t" ^ HUrnui Otuiu*. i,al clmx* J

ss? BI"gMtes*.kate
S8?S6!^$^S^ E$r

N

I

I_MUSTANG |
Survival ofthe Fittesil I
A FAMILY MEDICINE THAT HAS HKAIXdI I

MILLIONS DUBIHG It TUMI 8

nmHT. |
A. BALM FOR ZTZRY WOW» OF H

MAN AXD BEAST!

THE0LDE8T&BE8T LINIMENT I
EVIE HADJ! nr AMTRTOi. H

SALES LARGERTHANEVER* I
The Mexie&n Mustanar LiniMMit has

been known for mora than thirty-five
Mrs as the best of all Liniments, for
Man and Beast. Jts salM to-day are
larger than ever. It cares when all |H
others fall, and penetrates skfca, tendon H
and musole, to the very bo*c, Sold
everywhere. H

I

N Y R IJ
~

THK UKEATENT.UUHlUAL SUl'L'ESt* OF £
THE DAT IS

H. M. S. Pinafore!
IT haa attracted larae aadienoee nightAltar eight,aad

week after week, In all the principal cities, aad
having eaij music, and needing but simple scenery, to
being extensively rehearsed by amateurs C7St) wbswfc
This snocoes is merited by ita perfectly innocent wit,
its lively words and good muic. Try it while it ie mm,
in every village I
Elegant oopios with Moiic, Words and libretto*

mailed for 8 1.00. Per dozen. 80.00.

Emtrton A r, Wen's HIGH SCHOOL0HOIK.. 81.00
LAUHEL WREATH, by W, 0. PtrUm 1410
C. KturuCt SCHOOL SONG BOOK JO
Are three of the very best books for Bcmlntries,Norma
and High Schools, Ac.

Octavo Choruses.
A splendid stock of these on hard; ooat bat 6 tg 10

eta. each, and each oontains a favorite Anthem, Glee,
Oratorio or other 0horns, Qaartqt or Part Song. Thay
are mnchnsed by Choirs and Societies for oocaaiattsj
singing. Tit a dozen ? Send for list, oc send
for onr fall Book Catalogue.

Invest 6 eta. for one Musical Record, or 82 for ayaa»J

man niTnnil o nn D.,4«.
ULivtn uuoura a uu., ouoiwu. h

C. H. D1T-40N «K CO., B
711 dc 843 Broadway, New York,

J. E, D1THOX Oc CO., 9Q
022 Chcutnnt Street, PhJIgdcL

(IfSHI Ml A I
Flrat Established I Most Sa*«essfalt .; -fl
THEIR rNSTEUilENTS hire a standard ,H|

value in all the

LEADING MARKETS I
OF THE WORLD! I

Ererywhere recognized at the FDfM
IN TONS.

OVER 80,000^;^^
Made and In oh. New Design* eflfe&nUf,'* ,H
Dtit work and lowest price*. H

4V Send for a Catalogue.
TpsdM WaHhmH

I
la tk« Old RilUkli CefiMntnud Iji B

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Dlnotlosa Moospurlaf iuk ma for biMh Htli

B*(t »nd Toilet 8o»p «nlokIy. |H
IT 13 rVLL WMIOBT J.JTD IZUWrV. fl

.
Th« HuM U flooded with («o .Hod) Oonr.BlnM HP

Itj*, which 1« *4alumt»d with Mltud rtdjk, mtd wwrl
«ONNV,

UTaMOinsr, AJTD BUT TEM H

SaponIfIIR I
MADE BT THE H

Ptnniylv&nlft Salt Manufg Co., BH
Pti11.ADHL Pit IA. Bj

I
HOW TO GET THEM inthebc.t partoftha Mata. 6,000,000 H
irrei for talc. Far JW© cnjij ot Kuilj I'acHlc FT(Tip I D^fl
-Ivad," jjirni S. J. (iUmore. Lmd Coa'r, Silja*, him j^H

I faHg ss&irifis &
asnal coat. Best plan ever of!rrrd to Olob A casta »nd HI
ar^e bnven ALL EXP11ES8 CHAKGES PAID. §
New terms FRKK.

The GreatAmericanTea Company I
31 find 33 Fentj rtirtct, New York.

P.O. Box 423ft.

Soldiers.Pensioners. H
We publish an eight-page paper." Tzi HAXXMU& H

Tnatrjnc" deroted to tho Interests of Penriooers, got- H
diars and Sailors and their heirs also sontAixIB
In* family reading. EB
Price. JW C*"" & year-special induoemecte to OB

olubs. A proper blank to oollect amount due osder new £
Ahehbi 07 Pension Bill, furnished fr**tduxuir^ta
rtfular ruoicnorrw tmty »uu .«.

Ome« without cXargt Jur.'iury nombtf M iPMisMB E^l
oopy fro#. S -nd for It. GEORGK K. LBMOHA OO..
Waahiactoa, D. 0. LockB,x :i46. H
SCROFULA..Persons afflicted

with Scrofula, Hip-disease, Ulcer-
ousSores.Abscesses,WhiteSwell- H
ing, Psoriasis. Goitre, Necrosis, H

Eczema. Diseased Bones, will please H
send their address I
Dr. JONES,Chemist, New.Lubanon,N. Y. Kfl
Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs H

Dnr.onttratf l b*,> h,j HIGHEST HONORS At ATT, B|
WORLD'S EXPOSITION'S FOR TWELVE TEARS, H
m: at Pabih, j~;t; Vienna. 1873; SAJrruoo, 1875;
PHILADELPHIA,lb7h; Paws, lt>78;and GlUNDSWaDISH |H
Gold Medal, i»7-. Or;!y Amnrican Organs
awarded hu?bo«: hor;oriatany pact). Bold for cash or

inr.uilmontd. Illusthatv OaTALOOUEB and UircnUrawith nsvr style- and prion*. -not frne. MASON A
HAMLIN ORGAN ( '().. Uomoii. Nov* York,or ohicajx) h|IHBMBBHal
Ri<!<eV Kood ban received I tie most unqualified teatiriionyfrom parsons 01 the highest character anj reaponsihilityin this nnd ether countries HH
GIIOU >i:v\ «» to All Out ot K.HKliOt .1IK.NT. W
We will a»*nd f by mail to anyonedesiricgptataant |H

and protltible employment, a t eau'iful Cbromo and
osofidential circula' .,t tee American end Europoaa
(Jhromo Company, r.hcwing how to make moiwy. We
hire *omefhing entirely new, such u has never been HQ
offered to t be pablic before. There ii a lot of money in H|
it for Agents. Address, inclosing a :!-c<>nt stamp for
return oost*(re on cbromo,

F. OLKASON. 46 Summer St.. Boston. Mass. H

U. S. PASSPORT BUREAU.
Citizens of the Uni'e i States visiting Koeign (Countries
are li ible to serious inconvenience n unprovided with 9H
Passports. Blank forms and instructions (urairhed and Mi
Pssspor.'s proenrpd on Hiiplicit'on to A. C. wtiimartb, Hta
U, S. Paespcrt A Kent, ill Park Plaes. New Y<.rl< < "ity.

DK.t'KAK.'S H1UM-.V l I BK. for all KID- H
NKY DISKAS1'.">. A sure Itomedy; failure# unknown.fiend for circular. Noyn* 15roa. Jk Uat er, 8t.

Paul: Lord, KUiutburc 4 (> ., c/bicmko; A. Smith, LobdonW.Maddoi, K pley, Ohio; K.Uary, Pes Moin#« ;F.
Steams. Oetroit. Tim mo-t ponu' ir in ml cine of the day.

iKUiii is Mi«ntv ^ i
n»i » != tii» im» ^w«k«r« jmm

AGENTS, READ THIS!
We will pn> Agent* a S*!.iry of !li*J per month and |H

expenses, or allow a larce commission to sell our new LH
and wonderful ioventjocs. We mean what toe say*
Sample fr<»«. Address,

WHKK.WAN CO., ^Inrwhall. Mich.

nrp A Ci 10 IM world.importer's pnoM H
I ii A O .I'tr^est company in America.staple HQ
*- 1 article.plenties everybody.Trade oontinnallyincreieing.Aco.tj wanted everywhere.bert
inducement.don't wjste t me.fend for Circular. H
KQB'T WKLL*<. 4 3 Ve*ey .St N. Y. P. O. Box 1287.

F* DIAUnC9MOto S400-factory H
_ tk rinnuu I riee«. nl|;UMC nonora.

M*tliushek'i ncale lor jquiiivs.flneatnp. |H
JV riKhts In Amerira.12,00 In uk».Pianoi

th«o?s^«m. wnt on trial.CitM<K;in> tr»-e. mixdius- |h
^AS)- 80UN i'uao Co., 21 E. ii'Ji Street, N. Y.

^ H
KIPPERS PA8TILLE8.^^,S; I
BBHHMnp'iuuntea, Mitt. Q

vi A VJ Ji*to tmte. Dr.F.E.Mwsh, Qrnncj, Mich. H

» ' i; r' "-f .
*H


